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Dear Prine FIlniEtez

I ar 1:rtin.g to yua to express the Irish Goveririent'

deep concern a-hout the impact of recent develoilnents in

tbe hunger strike. at The l',:aze prison upon the situatioyl

:1-1 our contry.

Since the first de,a.ths in the hunger stril-7e we hvc had

to contd r. ik a political problem of ri53ing levels of

evrrpatv or the prisoners The Eeneral election reL;Jits

of last ILonth showed this growth very clearly when two

ill,lpriscned candidates 1:cro elected to Dil -:Lreanne This

is a de,Jlopment which directly threatens the stability of

our State thr the intrusion of nterests' which

never have b eon. (-;1.Jt such formal autoriy but fer the

preanda efect of the confrontation in The 1.1a::::ec,

There ic not: an additional Liajor problem„ People here cmi
. the :51:teent o:r 5 July oY the irfi_s}1 Omeision

and l'eace to be a. creeele account of the Ocrai saica

Leelwine ih kiiiccter of I.3tte Aiion on the cne hand and

wilh the hunFer stri.17ers on the other, 1.,s a Govern7r,eut

1:e tee arc pEn crea ci -Lv• thAs aceosni and so are unable to

do or sa,y any il;i to ccunter the lack of 1-)ublic confidence

in the7.3-ritiLh Govrny:ict's handlini= of the We

facea with tc Jncor of a f:-3erfic):s nd oros:;-v-e

Up to thc the Irc....s-h Ge-verit-..ient ha-ve

the pcsiticn thrat be to

pr-isoners ±for -,r,c)

.1 • •



Alk•

strikers.• - ew days, however, the delerable

sdtuation that the vioints of vew of the

Go-vernment Commlission for Justice ahf Peao

are seen to conven.ea. H that of the Provi.siona.1 1r1. in

cr-Iticsm of yonr ahL,ritiost handlinE of these ecnts.

This is nat-ctrally the last position in which we wo--,,,3,1d wish

to find ourselves.

The scate of plblic opinion now emerging can only have

bad effect on our internal security situation, theuLh. we are

detcrinad to maintain an undiminjshed effort in Lhis area.

173rit0 sccuity forces in. Northern Ireland. have -,Jp; to now

been te rely on tho effective ceeperation. of uor

security forces, as has been acknowledged from ti.me to time

by -1ritich, o-r=ckesmen. LE both Governments know, the

effectivene of secufily measures depends on the -iDrevailifn7

climate of Meal woblic opinion,

ilven before 0lL> latest develotment we had to face a broad

specrum of I1r1 5,r0p7-,and0 which. -r.)roved sadly

appeal.ing simulianeol)Fly both to those rho are ixlcii.ned to

vic-Jence, and to peo71-_- of 1,1-.;=ne sy::Tath-ies un-ujnyly

by loss of iIh anc7 Th-oe---,,.*-,J-ent of 7",nto

the 7i„Ii-Jr;odit,afutl'ire re face tho 171-ospeot of the 6:-:ath of

a hufC a L1-10 st2. mea-fber of our Perlial=it. As

you knor±ror the casi- of 1,cr Sands, the proTana -ooiential

of such a. deatb. would. be irmence, in our society, in

and throllaJ:,t the world-

It nh12, tha-,.: I urge yoll,

to

on. lno LJU fo'onaci-1 of

a celwtion er7.1.a,a In t,his ccnection it Sc



ran t they were net r-oekin,g•

-from other prisonerE or conceionF,1 that

. ,•render ly the al-:,thoritic:2 of control ot

ar this 1es::aLe to be interpreted. ae dn. any way

the d-Ifficulties oroated by e h17.Ane-17. t:trike

.H7;7. •I aLy nc maid at any Coor other 1:han that of the

ec-ide.::, however, that an end to tho hanear ,s3trike

her of their most potent weapon and retore

o17.r efforte can again be direoed to more

ondo-vo-or, in p-1„.-L-_,-J.ance of the

j..n.d-1*tf77:--, in 1bidn lan -i-,eeei7,.]ber, to the

ear trna: orawhich I ..,ittech creat imortanco.

7';cerJr

Garot
Tlaedoach


